Fortnightly update - Thu 3rd May 2018

Dates for diary:
Thursday 10th May (changed from) Friday 4th May – Parents afternoon play session 1.30-3pm

Monday 7th May – public holiday – CLOSED
Tuesday 8th May – 9.30am Parents coffee and cake session – come and chat informally to
give us feedback and chat about nursery
Friday 11th May – The Attic – Theatre Production – Fairfield Centre am and pm (see below)
Week beginning 14th May – Stay and Plays in Acorns (ask re: date for your child)
Friday 18th May – Parents play session 1.30-3pm
Wednesday 30th May – Reports will be issued to parents
Wednesday 6th June – BBQ and sports day (am)
Tuesday 26th June – leavers celebration (Oak am, Acorns am and pm)
Thursday 28th June – last day of term
Other news or notices:
Further reminder that as the sun appears more we must ask you provide a name-labelled
bottle of suncream for your child. Children should also be provided with sunhats and long
sleeves so that they can access play outdoors in the sun safely.
We are delighted that we can provide a theatre production of “The Attic” which will be
available for all children at the Fairfield Centre on Friday 11th May. This is funded by the
Parent Council. All children can see this show – unfortunately we are not able to offer this
to parents also. Your child will be able to see the show in the morning or the afternoon. If
your child does not normally attend on a Friday and you want them to come along, please
speak to Steve, Sandra or Elaine to let us know which showing you’d like them to come to.
Please note that we would require you to bring them down to the show and collect them
afterwards.

